[The relations between lactation and cyclic-AMP -- The influences of adenyl cyclase activity on casein biosynthesis ability in the organ culture of the mouse mammary gland (author's transl)].
The relationships between hormonal action and cyclic AMP as the second messenger of hormones have recently been discussed on many hormones. Lactation is influenced by various hormone, especially, insulin, prolactin, and hydrocortisone. Whether adenyl cyclase activity in the mammary gland of mouse epithelial cells has parallel relations with casein biosynthesis ability or not was examined using the mammary gland organ culture method. Female, mid-pregnant (11-14 days), mice of DDY strain were used. Organ culture was done by the Chen's floating lens' paper method, using the hormone-added MEM media and non-added ones. Casein biosynthesis ability was measured by observing 32P incorporation into the casein molecules. Adenyl cyclase activity was estimated by the amount of 14-C-cyclic AMP produced out of adenine-8-14C by the Kuo and Krishna's method. Radio isotope compounds were pulsed for 4 hours in the medium. The experiments revealed that the added hormones had a remarkable effect on caein biosynthesis ability, but none on adenyl cyclase activity. No parallel fluctuation was observed between adenyl cyclase activity and casein biosynthesis ability, that is, the change of adenyl cyclase activity was found to have nothing to do with casein biosynthesis ability. Consequently, the cyclic AMP addition to the media showed no effect on casein biosynthesis ability.